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                           Int!'eductioR

    AIthough the investigations of the land fauna of Taiwan or Formosa
were coinmeRced more than half a century ago, they were restricted largely
to vertebrates aRd certain groups of insects. Recently the lnlaRd water
fauna has received considerable attentlon from some Japaiiese hydrobiolo-
gists. The marine, especially littoral, fauna of the island, however, has
been pi'actically uRconsidered.

    The cirripeds in this island, which yepresent the most predominaRt
elements o'f the littoral fauna, has remained almost unknown until now+
So far as I 1<now, only a few odd references to the cirripeds of Formosa
have been made by former authors. X]VEi.rr)"Ei< (ls97) first recorded Balanus
amPhitrite from Tansui in his Catalogue of the Cirripedia. KReGER (1911>
recorded four•forms: ,EleieralePas (ffeteraJePas) qztadrata from Making,
Pescadores ( ==Mal<6, B61<o-fo), Tansui and Takao ; and Balanzts amPhitTite
niveics (=B. cenophitrite kri.l.geri>, Tetractita porosa. nigrescens (=T. squamosa

forntosana here described) and Tetmclita porosa virid•is (= T. sqztamosa viri-
dis) from Making, Pescadores. In addition, two deepwaÅíer forms, Calantica
scorPio and Octolasmis orth.ogonia, were reported frorn the Formosa Channel
by NiLssoN-CAN'rELi. (1921) and also by BRoc}i (1931). Very recently, I
described a new form of Balantes amPh•itr•ite based on materials of For.mosa
collected by Dr. MiyADi and Mr. SAT6 (lkRo, 1938).
    Hoping to elucidate tke littoral cirripeds of Forifiosa, I made a trip to
the island in the early summer of 1938, and thtts was able to collect many
specimens at the localities shown in the appended ritap (Fig. 16). This
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collection comprises, as listed in the followiiig, 18 species and 12 sub-
                               "species, three of which appear to be new to science. The number is by no
means large in comparison to the number of the species obtained from
adjacent regions. Still the collection is of some interest from the zoo-
geographical and ecological view-point".
   The present paper establishes a new sub..crenus Tetraclitella, to which
Tetraclita PztrParascens and its allied Åíorms are referred, emendates the
character of the gentis Octomeris, and adds Chthamalz•es moro, Chihamalzss
malayensis, Balanzzs tintinnabalttm tintinnabaltem, Balanzts tintinnabz•elum
zebra and Tetraclita divisa to the list of hitherto described 'Japanese fauna.

A general discussion on the zoogeographic and faunistic features of the
littoral cirripeds in this is!ancl is aiso .given.

   Before proceeding further, I wish to express my appreciation to the
Japan Society for the Promotion of Scientific Research whose grant made
the present investigation possible. My thanks are aiso due to Messrs. H.
SAT6 (Sendai), D. MiyADi (Seto), S, MiyAKE (}{{ukuol<a), Y. YoGi and S. MAKi
<Kiirun), T. KupxoDA ancl K. TAN (Taihoku>, A. YAMAGuzz (Giran), Z. TuRu
<Mal<6), S. I{AGmARA (Takao), S. TuMo}<i (Irfeit6), M. GiMA (Ryul<ya-syo> ancl
I. DF.NDA <Garanbi> for their 1<indness in contributing valua.ble specimens
anci facilities. For Indispensable aid in maRy ways I am inclebted to Pro-
fessors K. ffiRAsAi<A and I. HARADA of the Taihol<u Imperial University.
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               S ystematie Accea]RÅí ef the Co!gectiem

                      LEPADOMORPHA

                 Famiiy SCALPELLIDAE Pu.siRy

                       Genus Mitella OKewr

                    1. Mitella nz•itellct (Libe'Ni{;>

   Occzs?'rence in For•inosa: Su6. July 31, 1928; I. I-IARADA leg. _A few

specllneRs.
   Kizan. May 29, 1938. 0n coastal rocks.
   Kiirun. July 19, 1928;I. }{(A?kADA geg. Several speclmens.
   Distribtttion : Indo-Pacific in the littoral.
   Remaf'fes : It is significant that the occurrence of Mitella mitelga <I.iNNi'c)

is restricted only to the coast arotmd the northeastern region in Formosa,
thouglt it is widely distributed in Japaik and the Ma!ayan waters. Its
sc.arcity or absence in the southern part of the island is probably due to
the fact tl)at the coast is most'ly surroundecl by raised coral reefs.

         Family OXYNAS.PIDAE kGRuvF.D Ni{.ssohuCANTELL

                     Genus OxNnaspis DApNWIN

                    2. 0xynasPis Pacifica HiRo

OxynasPis Pactfica, Hmo, 1931, l937b.

    OccKi"-rence in Formosa: Formosa Channel. Date uRl<nown. Some
specimens attached to the stem of Antipathes sp. These are preserved in
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the Fisheries Experimental Station bf the Government of Formosa at Syary6-

t6, Kiirun.
   Pisiribztt•ion : Pacific coast of Japan. On antipatharians.

           Family LEPADIDAE (DARwiN) N}LssoN-CANTF.LL

                       Genus LePas LiNNiS

                    3. Lopas anserifera LiNNk.

   Occurrence in Formosa: Kiirun. February 25, ICj34; the late Sadae
TAKAffAsm's collection, no. 551. Nurnerous specimeRs, old and young.
N..T.%h.Z"}gitk',Z",i,YE,:lfll3.`,;gRe,La.%9..S.ad.a,2..T,"i<"H"s"'scoiiection,no.2gi.

   Distribvttioi7 : ?elagic, chiefiy in tropical and temperate seas.

                   9enus Conclzoderma Of.FEpxs

                 4. Conckoderma aurititm <LiNNi'tt>

   Occtts'•rescce in Fornzosa: Taihanratu. Date unl<nown; the late Sadae
TAi<A}iAsm's collection, no. 292, 29.4. Several speciinens f;'om Coronztla
diaclema.

   Distrlb"tion.: Cosmopolltan and pelagic, usualiy on Corongtla attachect
t9 whales.

               5. Conchoderma vz'r,,o,'atitm (Spi/"NGj.ig;R)

    Occttf'rence in Fornzosa.: Su6. December 5,1931; I. HARADAle.cr. Several
specimens on PeneZga obtained from Mafeaira aff. marlina.
    Distrlbution: Cosmopoiitan and pelagic, tisually on Penella andsome-

times on the bottom of ships or dri'ftwoocl.

           Family HETERALEPADIDAE Nii.ssoN-CANTEL[.

                    Genus Heteralepas RLsBRy

          6. ffeteralePas <HeteralePas> qteadrata (AuRiviLLius>

    Occ}tTrence i•n Formosa: This species had already been recordecl by
I<RUGER (1911) as a corrtmensal of various lobs'iers froin the following' three

stations in Formosa:
    Mal<ing, I'escaclores <== Mak6, B61<o-t6> <on Pamtliri•ts versicoleof> ; Tansui
near Kiirun (on Scyllanes siebold•i> ; Takao (oR Panzflirics daspaPzcs).

    I obtained numerous specimens attached to Panitlirtts versicolor at the
Giran Fish ]Y[arket (Taihoku Province>,

    Distribi.etion : Japan, Java Sea, (?) California coast--on crabs and lobsters.
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  Family TRILASMATIDAE NiLssoN-CANTEr..L (==POECILASMATIDAE
                           ANNANDALE)

                      Genus Octolasmis Gi{Ay

                    7. Ociolasmis scttticosta HiRo

ectoias}nis scteticosta, Hi!<o, 1939b.

   Occterwence in Formosa : Giran Fish Market (probably from off Su6).
May 29, 1938. Several specimens on maxillipeds of Ranina ranina.
   DistribMtion : The Pacific coast of southern Japan and Formosa.
   Remarks: I very recently described thls peculiar form of OctolasMiS,
invariably attached to the outer face of the maxillipeds of Ranina ranina
(LiNNS). My original clescription is based on specimens from Seto on the
?acific coast of HonsyCi (vide KiRo, 1939b).

                       BALANeMORPHA

                 Family CH'lli'HAMALMAE DA?NWIN

                    Genus Chthamaltts RANzANi

                    8. Cnthamalus moro PmsBRy
CIzt' hamatus moro. PiLsBRy, 1916; Bp.oci{, 19"92, l931; NiLssoN-CANTELL, l934; gmo,
   1937a.
Chtha?nalus clial.lengeri Åí. lerafeatat•eensis, BRoc}i, 1931.

   Occarwence in Formosa: Su6. May 30, l938. A few specimens on
coastal rocks.
   Kiirun. Jtily 19, 1928;I. HARADA le.a. Two dry specimens.
   Hattosi near Kiirun. May 27, i938. A few specimens.
   'I'akao. June 3, 1938. A few specimens on Octomeris szelcata aRd numer-
ous specimens on moles at low tide.
   Kaik6. June 16, 19.38. A few specimens on moles.
   Kanl<au. .June 15, 1938. Nurnerotis specimens on coastal rocl<s.
   South China Sea. June, 1{38; Y. Toi<uoi<A leg. OR thebottom of ships.
   Distribidion : Malay and Philippine Archipeiagoes, Palao IslaRds and
Formosa.
   Remarks : This smali chthamalid seems to be prev'talent on the For-
mosaii coast, because it has been obtained at various spots of the northern
and southern regions. Specimens from Su6 anCl I<aik6 are rather conica!
and strongly ribbed, while those from Takao are more or Iess depressed
and somewhat feebiy ribbed. They are generally small, being less than
5mm in carino-rostral diameter. .
   The normal coRic form of ChtJzamalus moro most closely resembles
CItthamalzes cJzaggengL erl. At a glance they are alrnost indistinguishable, but

there are many internai dissimilarities. The marl<ed differences between
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the two species, beside these stated by PiLsBRy (1916>, are found in the
presence of the distinct lateral depressor muscle pit and also in the almost
uniformly fiattened internal surface of the opercular valves of Clzthamalus
ffÅëorJ. In Chtha3ncelus clzallengevi, however, the internal scutal border of
the tergum usually develops into a strong i`idge. Cntlzamalus challengeri
f. Ierxleata"ensis, presentecl l)y BRocll <l931> from Krakatau, comes nearer
to CJzthamalt•ts moro in this respect' t'han to the typical forni of Ckthamal"s

ckalgenger;. The internal body, which he describes as characteristic of his
forma, is of no systematic significance, because it is in many cases sttbject
to considerable variations.
   Furthermore, it is noteworthy that all the Clzihamalus found iR For-

mosa, i.e. C. moro, C. matayensis and C. interlexius, belong to the tropical
species, probably originatecl in the Malayan waters. Clztlzamalvss challen.crerl,

which is very common in the Japanese islaRds, is not founcl anywhere in
Formosa, though occasionally recorded from the Malayan waters <NiLssoN-
CAN'rEigi. 1921, 1932 l)), and also froixt the Indian Ocean (BRocH, 1927;
NiLssoN-CAN'rEm. i938>. The southernmost poiiit of occurrence of CJztha-
?nal'bes challengeri in the Japanese waters is, accorcling to data so far obtalned,

the Yaeyama Islands of the Ryrd<ytAi Group' iie:,urest to Formosa. NiLssoN-
CAN'rm.i. (19. 25) also recorded this from the Ogasawara Islands. It seems
probable that, cas suggestecl by the distrlbution oi Chihamcttzts given above,
Cktlzainaii.ss challen.crerl originatecl in the temperate regions of Japan.

                 9. Ck.th.amalzt.s sc2aSayensis I'ii.sBRy

                              (Fig. 1)

Cltthan•t•alits maia.ye'itsis, P{LsBRy, l916; BkocH, l931; NiLssoN'-CtxNr'rF.LL, 1938.

    Occi•errence in Formosff : Su6. IIVIay 30, 1938. I'revalent on rocl<s on
the beach.
   Kizan. May 29, 1938. 'i revalent on rocl<s on the beach.
   Distr2btttion : Malay Archipelago, Inclian Oceaiz and the northeastern
coast of Formosa.
   DescrgPt•ion ana ruomarles: This species is very prevalent in Nanp6-6
I'ort necrllr Su6, but curiously it' is not founcl elsewhere. The numerous
specimens growing on the coastal i`ocl<s of tlais locality seem to be identical
with PiLsBi<y's CIzthamaZtt.s 7•nagayensis from the Malay Peninsula.
    Externally, the young specimen is 1iardiy distinguishable from Chtha-
7na.gtts cha•lleJigeri owing to its conic shape, but the larger ones are quite
dififerent. The measarements of the type specimens are noinxtentione(l by
}'iLsi3i{y, but, judging froni the present material, this specieg is i"ather lar.cre

in comparisoR to others: the carino-rostrai diaineter of the largest of the
collection was 16 mm, the keight about 4 mm. The e.xeernal characteristics
correspond to the description given by Pii.sBRy, but there is a slight dif-
ference in the dentation of the mandible. According to him: "In place
o'f the even, fine, comblil<e pectination of the space'beloxv the fourth tooth
of the mandible, which many species of Cnthamalpes have, there is a series
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    Fig. 1. CJttlta"nakes ?nalayensis I)iLsBp.y. A, speeimen in upper view. B, in-
   temal side of' scutum. C, internal side of tei"gum. D, mandible. E, maxilla
   L (A Å~2, B-C Å~16, D-E Å~146}.

of coarse teeth" (6 in number in his figure). In the present specimens,
however, these denticles below the fourth teoth care generally smali and 10
to 15 in number, not differing greatly from those of the other specles ef
Ch.fhamalzes. The ntgnber of spines at the lower angie varies from3to 5.
Pu.sBRy seems to have considere(l the state of tiie mandible shown by his
specimen to be an important specific clicaracter, as cited above, yet it seems
clear that' this form is not arace of Chtha7naltesstellattss or C. chalge)•zgeri,

but a distinct species, be.cause other important peculiarities are found in
the opercular valves.
   In the sctitum, the basitergal angle protrudes rnore than the articular
riclge, and there is a rather broad'and deep pit for the lateral depressor
muscle near the basit'ergai corner ; the adductor ridge is rtidimentary. The
articular riclge .of the tergum is broadly refiexe(l and the basal margin is
straight, the spur beinsy quite indistinguiskable.

                 10. Clztitamaltts intertextus DixRwiN
                              (Fig. 2)
Ch.th.antag.zes intextextt.es, DAi"viN, 185,i:(?) I'IoEi<, ]913; I'iLsBRy, 1916,

    Occi•errence in Fori]•iosa: Kaik6. June l6, i938. Severai specimens on
nioles.
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   Daizyub6. JqRe 14, 1938. Several specimens on the underside of rocks,
together with Octomer;s brtfnnea.
   Distribation : Philippine Archipelago, Hawaiian Isiands, RyakyaIslands
(Hmo, 1937b, p. 389) and the southern coast of Formosa.

              
     

     

   Fig. 2. Chthanzalus intertextus DtxRwm. A, mandible. B, maxilla I. (Å~208).

   Remarles: This species is characterized by many peculiarities: The
shell•is depressed, witla smooth or slightly folded wal!s, and the interlor
of the wal! is a beautiful pansy violet. The base is membranous in the
median part, but surrounded by a calcareous iayer formed by the ledge of
the inner basal edge$ of the wali which is infiected rectangularly inwards.
The scutum and tergum are firmly calcified together, a trace of suture
remaining on only the lower half. In the scutum the inner surface ls
punctured with small hoies and the adductor pit is very shallow without
any trace of the adductox' ridge; the pit for the lateral depressor musc!e
is absent.

                     Genus Octomerls SowERBy

                   11. 0ctomerls brttitnea DARwiiy
                          (Figs. 3, 4, 6A-B)

Octomeris brun•nea, D,tRsviN', 1854; WELTxTER, IS97; GRuvEL. I903, 1905; NiLsso,y-CAN-
   TELL, l921, 1930; HIRo, 1932.
Octomeris intermed'ia, NiLssoN-C,xNTELL, 1921, 193S.

    Occarrence in Foxnosa: Takao. June 3, 1938. Numerous specimens
on moles of the outer port.
    Kaik6. June 16, 1938. Several specimens on moles.
    Daizyub6. June 14, i938. Under sanclstone rocl<s on the beach, together
with Chtlzamalics intertexttes.
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   Dist•rgbutien : Jftdian Ocean, Philippine and Malay ArChiPelagoeS, Mi-
yake-zima <south of Sagami Bay) and the southern ceast ef Formosa.
   Desc•yiptiOn and ren•zarles: Octomeris brttnnea has been fully described
by DApxwJN (1854) and NiLssoN-CANTELL <1921>, so that there is not' niuch
to be added. A few z"emat'l<s concerning the affinity of Octomeris inter-
media, placed as a separate species by the latter author, however, seerns
to be necessary.
   NiLssoN-CAN'rELL (19.2i, p. 299; 1932, pp. 13--14) has given a key to
distinguish his Octomerls internzedia from OctOMerlS brisnnea : "Sclaale mit
gr6beren Langsfalten, ttnbedeutend abgeplattet. Orificium weit. Sctitam
mit geradem Margo basalis. Articularkiel in der Mitte heervorstehend.
Margo basalis des Tergums nicht in einem Winkel gebogen. Sporn un-
deutlich abgesetzt." He furthex` mentions that OCtOMeriS intei"Media shows
a closer external resemblance to OCtOMeTis an.critlosaSowERBy, though the
internal parts are identicai with tkose of e. brLennea.

    A closer comparisoit between the present material and his descriptions
and drawings does noÅí speal< in favour of his statement. Numerous speci-
mens of the preseRt coliectlon and my observations in the field give a goocl
idea of the variations of this species;namely, the surface of tlae wall as
well as tke size of the orifice is highly variable, and t"he sliape of the oper-

cular valves vcrtries in accordance w!th the extemal deformation. In geReral,
all these variations seefn to depend upon the age of the iRdividuals.

    In young. or fiaw-
less specimens, the"

ggge.:,geS:fggzn&ue  
thetypiÅëalappearance 
of OCtOMeptjS bntnnea, 
as described anci drawn by I)ARWiN   <1854>' The stirface                               .     i of the eight separate

 compartmeRts ls regu-

ffsri&,edX;iStgngg#•:2{gOiag,  

rather n.arz"ow, round-
ed and toothed by the
poikted apices of the
corapartments. The
suture of joint be-
Åíweeit the scutum ancl

tergum is nearly
straight wken viewed
fyom above (Fig. 4A).

 

 Fig. 3. OCtOinef'iS brU}'tVtea DixRwnT. A, B, internal

side of scutum and tergum in the typical form from
Kaik6. C, D, int.ei"nal sicle of scuttnn and terIgsum in

the corroded specirnen Åírom Daizyub6 showing its af-
finity to Nmssox-CAxTTELL's intermedia. CxlO).
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IR more grown ancl larger specirnens, the external surface is subject to
deep erosion, as is usttai in most littoral barnacles. In those, the orifice is

relatively large and quadrangular, 1)ecause the apices of the compartments
are deeply worn off. The suture of tlae articulation between the scutum
and tergum is, accordin.g'ly, strongly sinuous; it is apparent!y vcrt!"ied ac-
cordlng to the .crra(le of corrosion of t'lae valves <Figs. 4, B-C).

                                       The scutum, in the typical form,
,",'ffas",

gil,x{ts   gX,iS:,,:.gi,gi?i,.W•xeSskPSkV&rwgggSyi

                                   and therefore the basal margin be-

    A B C   Fig. 4. 0cto}neris b'rtt?znea D,LitwrN,'.

 A, upper viesv of opercular valves in
  ac perfect specimen. B, the $ame in
  a corroded specimen. C, the same in
  a specimen, showing the intermediate
 stage between figs. A and B; the
  scutumsomewhatelongated. (Å~2.5).

pointed basitergal angle and also
is the protruded end of a part of
deepest" part of the articular
    As i have salcl befot"e, it is

nothing but an old and deeply
identity is mereover strengthenecl
dences, both of Nii.ssoN-CAN'rELL's
to Mitella mitella from Javaift.

of Formosa mentioned below
inent. For comparison the
pearance referable to the two

      `intermedia' form . . . .
      `britnnea'form . . . . .

                12. 0cto}nerEs
                           (Figs.

Octomeris sulcata, NILssON-CtxNTELL,

    Occi{rrence in Formosa :
Abundant on limestone yocks fn
    Disty2btstion : .lapan <Kobe,
(Takao).
    Re•marhs :

                 his
                  the
             furrow
               beyoncl
              corroded
                  by
                  `                   specles
            The present collection from the three localities
             includes
           climensions
              forms
               Diameter
                   17-•18 mm
                   12-l4 mm

                sttlcata

                  5 A,

               1932a ;

             Seisiwan
                the
               Seto,

Numerous specimeRs fotmd on the coastal rocks at Seisiwan

   `':) Erroneously mentioned
paper. Exact locality is te be

comesal!noststraight. Thestrength
of the articular ridge is also variable

in accordance with the corroded state
of the exterior. In the tergum, the
basal margin is slightly arched, no
trace of the spur existing. Apparent-
ly the "spur", which is mentioned
by NkssoN-CAN'risLi. is in,reality the
 "basiscutalen Ecke " of the tergttm
 articular furrow in contact with the
of the sctttun} (cf. Fig. 3).

  doubt that OctoB•terls intern2edia is

   form of Octoy?teris brannea. This
 the ecological ancl geegraphical evi-
   ' ' being found together attached

 speeimens in every stage of deveiop-
  of the speciraens showing the ap- "'
are given below :
    of base Diameter of orifice
                      6mm
                  3.5 -3.8 mm.

  NILssoixuCAN'rELL
 6 C-D)

 HiRo, 1936b.

  beach near Takao. June 3, 1938.
Iittoral zone.
Tomioka, Neztigaseld) and Formosa

as ``Stldlichey AtlantisÅëher

found in NTiLssoN-CANTELL'S
 OzcaaR" in his original
(1925, p. 1).

e
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                                                  'beach near Takao exactly corresponcl to Octomeris swlcaia NiLssoN-CAN'rELf.
which was originally described from K6be, Japan. This species has been
collected by me at several localities in Japan. Prior to NiLssoN-CAN'rELL's
original description, I was rather inclined to refer this species to the genus
Pacgzylasma owing to the perfect ceRcrescence of the rostrum aitd rostro-
latera; but the habitat is more iike that ef the geikus Octemeris, livlng in
the littoral.

    As NiLssoN-CANi.Ei.i. has pointed out', this species holds the intermediate

position between the gekera Octomeris and PachNZasT}ta. Indeecl, DARwiN
<1854, p. 487) said, speaklng of the allied genus CatoPhm.ffmas, that with
the one great exception of the exterior whorls of the valves, there is hardly
a siRgle generic character by which it can be separated from Octome'yis
and Pach.yZasma. A similar view can be applied to the relatioiiship between
Octomerls 1iaving eight separate compartmei}ts, and PacJzylasma having six
separate ones, because the present Octomerls sutcata as well as Pacltylasma
has the external appearange of the wall consisting of only six compartmelits,
hut it is in fact composed of elg?}t ones which are ratlter distinctly separate
at an early stage. Therefore, strttcturally there is no regular feature to dif-
ferentiate the two geRera. The oniy marlsced difference is the habitat, Octo-
7neris occurring on the coastal rocks while Pacdylasma lives in the deep water.
    The morphoio.g. ical afHnity of this species to the other species of Octo-

7neris and also to the genus Pacltylasma may be seen in the following
tabl'e :

                 I O. brunnea &- 1                 i O. an.gulosa i O- stdcat(i                                                       pachylas?na

                l
shape of sfzel•i l
                l
Suzface of tvall l  'l                ITIiicfeness qf wall l

                l
Radi.i l                l

Alae i                l.
stttz{ral edge of pl-ate i

interior of parietes l

                iRostrum and rostro- l

 latera I
sheath of rostro-l
 gatera

Base

opeTcular valves i

Cazedal appendage i

                i

somewhat conical er depressed l.
extremely rugged j

 or ridged i
extremely or mod- l
 erately thick I
present, very nar-l

 row ldevelopecl in the i
  upper half lneatiy toothed ii
                ;
smooth i                l

separated

present

membranous

Ck.thatnattes-type

wantln,g

semewhat depre$s-
 ed

strongly ridged

very thick '

present, much de-
 veloped

developed in the
 upper half

smooth
roughened by tu-
 bercles below

united by linear
 sutures

rudimentary

thiclcly calcareous

PaclzYlasMa-type

present, n.iultiarti-
 ctilate

I

distinctly conical

nearly sniooth

moderately thick

wantlng or very nar-
 1-OW

very wide, extendinsJ
 from tip to base

smooth
smooth or roughened
 by tubercles below
united by linear su-
 tures or perfectly
 fused

absent

membranous or thin-
 ly calcareous

present, multi- or
 tmiarticulate, or ru-
 dimentary
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   Of these morphological characters of Octomeris sulcata iisted in the
hbove table, half show resernb!ances to the characteri$tics of the otker

species of Octo?neris, while the remaining half come nearer to those of the

genus Pachylasma. It is particularly noteworthy that this species has an
entirely calcar.eous base which is solid, very thick and without any regular
structure as in Pachyjasma-this is a feature not described by NiLssotw
CAN'rEu.. Furthermore, it is impossible to regarCl the absence of the caudal
appendage as a generic characteristlc of the genus OCtOMeriS. In the aliied
genus CatoPhragmzts, which seems to be more primitive than OCtOMeriS, the
                                           base is either calcareous

 iFzggM-.gi?geri)2a:geilz:•i•lex,2'g

       ras). In PaChYlaSMa, the  base is essentiaiiy caicare-
                         ous but partially or wholly

. membranous owing to lts   Fig. s. Internal side of the apex of ;'OStrOlateral extrerne thinness, and the
                                   (A) and caucial appendage is usu'  plate in Octo}nefis sz{lcata NiL$$oN-CtwTELL

  Pacltylasma jaPonict{?n HiRo (B}.
                                           ally present and multiarti-
culate, with the exception of .Paclzylasma dartvinianum PiLsBi{y <1912) and P,
ecaadaitem HiBo (19. 39 a) whose cauclal appendage is uniarticulate or rtidi-
mentary. At any !'ate, it seems probable that these two characters are of
phyiogenetic significance rather thart of systematic value.

    Furthermore, it is interesting to compare the rostrum and rostrolatera
with those of the other species of OCtOV}ieYIS and PaCdylaSMa. In respect to
the concrescense of the rostrum and rostrolatera, OCteMeriS SUICata closely
resembles all the species 6f PachYtaSMa, but differs in the presence of a
sheath, though quite rudirr}entary, on the inside of the rostroiatera. The
sutural lines between the sheath of the rostrum and that of the rostrolatera
are, wheR jointed together, hardiy distin.g.uishable, while the sutures be-
tween the sheath of the rostrolatera and that of the lateral compartment
are more noticeable. In the rostrolatera of PaCkYZaSMa <f. inst. P. iaPoni-
cesivt I{iRo> however there is no distinct sheath bttt an extremeiy narrow
area at the corresponcling part where the growth-lines running from the

 inner sutural face are slightly infiected, obliquely on the upper half and
rectangularly on the lower. In OCtOMeriS bn"znea, and probably in O. an-
gtt;osa which I have not seen, a distinct but narrow sheath is present

 insid'e Åíhe rostrolatera. Thus the tendency towards areduction of the sheath
 of the rostrolatera points to OCtOMeriS SbtlCata as a linl< between the other
 species and Pachylasma. Nevertheless, in OCtOMeriS bneM2ea as well as in
 Pachytasma, the suturai face of the rostrolatera, which is in contact with
 the atae of the lateyal compartment, is wkolly visible from the inside,
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 Fig. 6. Rostrum and rostrolatera articulated together in Octomeris brien-
nea DARwiN (A, B), Octomeris suicata NiLssoN'-CAtsrTELL (C, D) and Paciiy-
lasma .iaPonicum E[iRo <E, F). (A, C, D, internal view; B, D, F, external
view) .

 while in OctomerEs st•slcata it is only partly visibie. This is due to the
 marl<ed development of the radii in the latter species (Figs. 5-6).
     As should be clear from the above statements, it seems necessary to
 modify the definition of the genus OctomerZs 'which was given by DARwiN
 and used !)y later authors. DARwiN described this gentts briefly as follows:
 " Compartments eight, radii with their edges crenated, basis membranous ".
 As far as his definition is concerned, the present species is apparenuly not
 a species of Octomeris. The following is an emended definition of Octomeris :

     Chthamalidae with eight compartment.s, in which the rostrum and
'  rostrolatera are perfectly separate or united by linear sutures; Surface of
 wall strongly ribbed or rugged; Radii and atae present ; Slieath of rostro-
 latera narrow or rudimentary; Base membranous or calcareous; Scuturn
 without an adductor ridge; Mandible with three teeth; Cattdal appendage
 present or absent; Lives on shore.
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                    Family BALANIDAE GRAy

                 Subfamily BALANINAE DARwiN

                    Genus Balamts DA Cos'ytx

                   Subgenus Me.crabalanzes Hob:K

          13. Bagan'ges tintin-nabeslum t•intinnabtel•um (LiNNiitt)

                             (Fig• 7>

LePas tintinnabuktm, LiNN'i:;, !758.

Balaiu{s d•ilatatus, Scf{i.eTF.R, 1838.

Balanus tinti?znab•ttlztm var. commzt•nis, D,xRwiN, 1854; Gi<uvEL, 1903, 19e5; BRoc}i,

   1931.
Baianz{s tinti?znabtttttm tint•innabt{lum, I'ir.sBRy, 1916; NiLssoN-CtsiTELL, 1931, 193S.

   Occttrrence in Fovmosa : Seisiwak near Takao. June 3, 1938. AbundaRt
on coastal rocks and on moles, just below the low ticlal mark.
   Distribution : Malay Arckipelago <the coast around the Soutk China
Sea), Indian and Atlanti'c Oceans ancl the Mediterranean. Also known as
frequent migrants on ships.
   Description : Numerotts specimens obtained from Takao may be refegred
to BaJanzts llniinnabale•fm tintinnabi•slzem which is called var. coJn3ozunis by

DARwiN, though a slight difference on the external cotoration exists. Ac-
cording to DARwiN, this subspecies is "conic or tubtdo-conic, smooth or
moderately ribbed longitudinally; colors.varying from purplish pink to
blackish purple, often in obscure longitudinal stripes ". The specimen drawn
by Pu.sBRy seems to be analogous with PARwiN's description. The present
specimens do not strictly correspond to it bttt resemble his figure of this
form (DARwiN, ?l. I, fi.q. a).

   The shell is lar.g. e and conical, sometimes tubuloconical. The compart-
ments have deep purplish pink, ncrtrrow, longitudinal stripes, with somewhat
obscure horizontai bands of the same color ; the surface,• without distinct
ribs, is quite smooth. The walls are not very thick and their outer laminae
bear many short lameilae on the inner edge between the septa. The interior
is white and slightly x-ibbed near •the base. The sheat'h is stained wi•th dark

slate purple. The orifice is large, rounded, ancl quadyangular. The radii
are wide with horizontal sttmmits, the surface transversely gz"ooved and
varies from dull bluish violet to dark purple in coloy.
   - Measisrements of targest nornzaL specifnens (in mm).
               Carino-rostral diameter Hei.q. ht
                        35 35
                        32 22.
    The opercular valves are similar to the description gtven by Pg_sF3Ry
{,Fig. 7>.

    Mouth-parts.---'I'he labrLnn with two or three mlnute teeth on each side
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of the median narrow
notch. Tlie palpus is
club-shaped, with bris-
tles on the inner ed.cre
ancl at the rotmded tip.

The mandible has ftve
teeth, of which the
second and thircl are
bifid, and a lower angle.

Maxilla I has spiRes
arranged in the usual
three groups on the
rather straight frontal
edge;3 spines on t'he
upper part above a
smali notch, 9 in the
   Cirr.i I to XII are
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                         Fig. 7. Balanus <Megabaia•nt{s> t•inti.•n?tabttltein tin-
                        ti•nnabteittm (I.iNN}::). A, internal side of scutum. B, •
                        internal side of tergum. (Å~3).

                   middle and 15 smaliey one"b on the lower angle.
                   shorter than cirri IV to VI as is usual in this genus.
In cirrus I, the posterior ramus is about 2/3 as lonhcr. as the anterior, while
in cirrus II, the rami are subequal in length. Cirrus III has the ant"erior
ramus which is a little long'er than the posterior. In cirri IV to VI, which
appear almost the same, each segment bears three long and one short
ventral spines. The following is tlite number of segmen'ts of the cirri iR

aspecbnen dissected: •
            I II III IV V VI          " .---"bu-- .-. t-v"-'-x -h "A          20 16 14 14 16 13 48 46 53 57 54 52
   A short, nodular basi-dorsal point is present at tlke base of the penis.
   Several g.pecimens harbored boring cirripeds belonging to the Acrotho-
raclca.
   RemaTks on distrlbzttion : The previous clescriptions of this subspeci6s
tintinnabMl•esm have mostly been based upon specimeRs from the bottom of
skips, as is ustialty the case with other forms of Balanzts iinti:nnabztlztm.
The geographical clistribtition of this sul)species thus remains uncertain.
According to Nu.ssoN-CAN'rit'm. <1931, i938)r "definitely known froi:rt the
Mediterranean, At!antic and Indian eceans. <Exact distributlon unknowR> ".
In Takao of tke southwestern coast of Formosa where the present specirnens
were obtained, this subspecies is very prevaleRt on coastat rocks just below
the low tidal level. I exam{necl a lot of specimens referable to this sub-
species whieh were taken from a ship which had arrived at Yokosuka from
the Sotith China Sea. I'iLsBRy's clrawings of this subspecies, based on
specirnens taken from a ship which arrived at Philadelphia from Hongkong
and Java, are also given. Thus it seei:ns certaiR that the natural habitat
of this subspegies tintinn.qbJt.lzsm is the coast around the South China Sea,
as is the case with the other two forms described below.

               I4. Bal4n•us tintinnabtelztm 2ebra DA'RwiN

Balant{s, ti}?tin•}uiln•f.tu)'n var. te.5ra, DARwiN, 1854: WEL'rNEi<, l897; GRvvitL, 1[05.
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Bal.anus tintinnabuluin zebra, PiLsBRy, 1916.

   Occtfrrence in Formosa : I)aizyub6. June 14, l938. 0ne dry speclrxten.
   Distribution : PhilippineArchipelago,SouthChinaSea. WELTNER(1897)
r•ecords it from Walfisch Bay, southwest Africa.
   Remarks : The single dry specimen, measuring 45 rflm iR carino-rostral
diameter and 30 mm in height, covered whoily by coral limestoRe, has no
opercular valves. It can, however, be easiry identified with the subspecies
zebra by the shell aione, which is conical, broadly ribbed and a pale rose.
The radii are wide, transversely stri.ated and rose-tinted toward the adjoin-
ing parietes. The sheath has the remarl<able madder-brown color peculiar
to this subspecies.

              l5. Balantts tintinnabalum occator DARwiN

Bala}tus tintinnabulu7n var. occator. DARwiN, 1854; BoRR,xDAiLE, 19eO.
Balantts t•int•innabttltt."i occator, PiLsimy, 1916; NobltuptA, 1938; NiLssoN-CANTELL, l938.

    Occurrence in Foymosa : Kizan. May 2{, 1938. 0ne specimen on a
coastal rocl<.

    Kankau. June 15, 1938. Several specimens on coastal rocks.
    Dis'tribtttion : Indo-Pacific-Mindanao, Fiji Islands (after PimsBRy), Bonin

Islands (HiRo, 1937, p. 43e), Indian Ocean (after NiLssoN-CANTELL) and the
eastern coast of Formosa.
    NoMuRA (1938) recently recorded this race with Tetvaclita sqteamosa froixt

the Lower Miocene of Kume-zima, RyukyCt Islands.
    Remarre's: The compar'trneRts are tinted a Iight purplish drab, with
close-set narrow white longitudinal ribs of which the lower half carries many

sharp spines projecting toward the base. The sheath is generally white
bttt tinged with pale purple inside the rostrum and lateral compartments.
    In the young forms the spur of the tergum is separated with an inter-
space of more than its own width from the basiscutal angle'; in older ones,
however, the iRterspace is about the saine width as the spur or less.
    The internal parts do not differ much from those of the ot"her sub-
species of B. tintinnabulum described above. '
                       Measurements (iR mm). -
           Localities Carino-rostral diameter Height

            Kizan 12 8            Kanl<au 32 15               ,, 19 15               . 15 11.
                    Subgenus Balanus DA CosTA

              16. Balanzes amPhitrlte hawaiiensis BRoc}i

Balalnggg.aniphitrite haevaiiensis, BRocH, 1922; Hmo, 1937b, 1938; NiLssoN-CANTELL,

BaSanus ainPhitrite, PiLsBRy, 1928.
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   Occe{rrence in Formosa ; Su6. May 30, 1938. 0n the wall of the pier
of NaRp6-6 Port. Very prevaient in the intertidal•regioR.
   Kiirun. July l9, l928; I. HARADA le.cr. On Tetraclita sqttamosa vir•idis
aRd on Styela pticata.

   Tanstd. July 12, 1928} I. HARADA leg. A few specimens. '
   Takao. June 3, 1938. Abundant in the intertidal region. A }ot of
specimens from a ship in port.
   Malsc6, B6ke-t'6. September, 1938;Z. Tupxu leg. Several specimens oft

submer.q. ed iron-plates. ..
   Distrlbat•ion : Hawaiian Islands, Philippine Islands, Japan, Formosa and
the Persian Gulf.
   Remarks : This race is very prevalent on coastal rocks, on wal!s of
piers and on moles in the intertidal zone. Its habitat in Formosa is thus
identical with that in the Kawaiian Islands ; PiLsp)Ry (1928) says that it is

very abundant betweeR tides on the Anomia Reef (Hawaii). In the main-
land of Japan, however, it does not bccur on coastal rocks, though fre-
quently found oR the bottom of ships in haz'bours which are protected from'
the open sea, as al)'ea(ly noticed by HiRo (1937b p. 433;1938, p. 311).

             17. Balanus amPhit•rite albicostatz•ts PiLsBRy
                              (Fig. 8)

Batanv.s a•niphitrite f. fbnnosanus. HiRo, 1938.

   Occ"2'rence in Eo rinosa : [[i6i Rear Kiirun. June 22, 1938. A few speci-

meRs.
   Tansui Estuary. January l3, 1{37;D. MiyAi)i leg. June22,1938. 0n
stones.
   Rokulrd April 10, 1936; H. SA'r6 le.cr. June 21, 1938. 0n stones and
submerged woods.
   Gosei. April 11, 1936; N. SA'r6 leg. A colony on a stone.
   Tal<ao. June 3, 1938. Abundant on the mole.
   Di'stribtttion : Japan, Sou'th Cbina and the western coast of Formosa.
   DescriPiion and vemarks : This Formosan race of Balanvgs amPhitrlte is
widely distributed on the west coast facing the Strait of Formosa, but not
fotmd on the east coast. In a previotzs paper (ffmo, 1938), I dealt with the
Formosan specimens rneyely as a local form of Balanus amPhitrlte showing
the most aMnity to the Japanese subspecies atbicostatzts. Having now
studied a large series col{ected at several localities in Foriitosa, it was
revealed tkat the distlRction between albicostattts andformosanzss is too slight

to sepat`ate them into subspecies, but that the latter should be considerecl
as a local form of the former.
   In the typical form frorn Japan proper, the surface of the parietes is
str'oftgly ribbed and the interspace between these ribs is usually wider than
the rib. In a lot of specimens from Formosa, the parietes are almost smooth
and have relatlvely wide white IoRgfitudinal striperb ; these sin-ipes are some-

times barely or moderately ralsed but not as much'as in the tyPical form.
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  Fig. 8. Balamts (Batanus) amphitrite alb•icos-
tattes PiLsBRy. A, parietal area of the wall show-

ing distinct narrow ribs in the typical form from

Japan. B, parietal area of the wall showing
rather obscure broad ribs in the Formosan form.
(Å~6).

The white ribs thus form-
ed are usually rounded
and wider than the pur-
plish interspace between
them. Sometimesseveral
white longitudinal stripes

are raised to form a
single rib together (Fig. 8).

A comparison of the num-
ber of white stripes (in-
cluding those which are
distinctribs) on the typi-

cal form and Formosan
form is given in the fol-
lowing table:

Localities

•Typical form)

   JaPan

Mean

Takao

Rokul<6

Tansui

Mean

Carina

5 (5)

6 (6)

7 (4)

8 (6)

Carinal latera
'

7 (5)

6 (3)

7 (4)

8 (5)

11 (3)

5 (5)

8 (3)

9. (1)

14 (0)

8 (0)

8 (2)

11 (0)

ll (3)

9 (2)

2 (1>

2 (.2)

4 (2)

3 (2)

3 (2)

3 (1)

2 (1)

3 (1)

4 (1)

3 (1)

2 (1)

4 (0)

3 (0)

3 (0)

4 (1'i

2 (1)

3 (1)

3 (1)

Lateral
r

9 (8)

9 (7)

8 (7)

15 (7)

10 (7)

9 (4)

9 (3)

8 (4)

9 (2)

8 (2)

6 (4)

12 (0)

12 (0)

12 (0)

10 (4)

13 (3)

8 (3)

9 (2)

Rostrum

13 (8)

7 (5)

10 (8)

13 (8)

11 (8)

12 (4)

13 (3>

11 (7)

14 (2)

5 (2)

{ (6)

14 CO)

19 (0)

11 (0)

15 (2)

14 C2)

14 (2)

13 <3)

   The numbers in br"ackets indicate those white stripes which are distinct ribs.

               18. Balanus amPhitrite cirratus DARwiN

Baianus a•nzPhitrite var. cirratus. DARsviN, 1854; WELTNER, 1897; GRuvEL, 1903, 1905.
Balanus amPhitrite cirratus. NiLssoN-CANTELL, 1921, 1931, 1932b, 1934a, 1934b, 1938;
   HiRo, 1938.

   Occttrrence in Fortnosa : Rokuk6. June 21, 1938. 0n oysters.
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   Anpin. June 2, i938. 0R oysters.
   Reitiry6 near Tal<ao. Date unknown; A. YAMAGuTi teg. On thesmall
mussel, Aloides fava.
   Takao Port. June 3, 1938. 0n submerg'ed wood at the Hagihara Dock
Co.
   Distribtetion : Indian Ocean, Austra!ia, Malay Archipelago, S6uth China,

Formosa and Southern Japan.

           19. Balanus amPhiirite lcri?geri NiLssoN-CANTF.i.L

Batan•t{s am.Phitrite krRgeri, NiLssoN-CANTmL, 1932; Hmo, 1938.
Balantts ampk.itrite nivet{s. KRliGER, 1911 (nec DARwiN).

   Occurrence in FoTmosa : A large number of specimens taken from the
bottom of a shlp which arrived at Takao from KaRton, SoÅíith China can
be ideRtified with Balantes amPhitrite krUgeri, which is identical with B.
amPh. niveus recorded by I<RUGER (1911) from Making, Pescadores.
   These clustered specimens are cylindrical and have large orifices. The
parietes are smooth with light purplish longitudinal stripes which are nearly
white in some of them. Internaily, the tergum is very prominent, having
a very long aRcl strongly pointed spur ; the basal margin at the carinal side
is deeply notched.
   DSstribution : Japan, Korea, Pescadores (B6ko-t6> and South China Sea.

              20. Balantts amPhitrite comm"nis DARwiN

   Occier•rence in Formosa: A few specimens were mixed with Bagantts
amPhitrite hawaiiensis and B. amPk. cir•rate{s coltected from a ship in Tal<ao

I'ort. Ju(lging from its scarcity it appears to be mereiy a migrant on ships
in Formosa, though very common in the mainland of Japan.
   Distribittion : West Indies, European Seas, Mediterranean, West and
South Africa, Indian Ocean, Malay Archipelago, New South Wales and Japan.

             21. Balames amPhitrite Poecitotheca KRticJER

Balaitus poecLtotlieca, KR'UGER, 1911.

Balant•ts a.inPhitrite peecilotheca. HiRo, l937b, 193S.

   OccMrrence in Formosa : Mak6, Pescadores. September, i938; Z. TuR[J
leg. A small specimen attached to Ostrea (LoPha) crenulzfera.
   Distribsction : Japan, Sulu Archipelago, South Africa, Pescadores Is!ands.

                   22. Balantts trl.crontts DARwiN

    Occttrcence in Formosa : Kiirun. July 19, 19.28; L HARADA teg. A speci-
men on Styela plicata.
   Distribution : Pacific, Atlantic and Indian Oceans.
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                      Subgeltus Ckirona GRAy

                   23. Balantts taiwanensis n. sp.
                            (Figs. 9, 10)

in thOeCCfftrloernaCle in FOrMOSa 1 SU6• May 30, 1938• Six specimens on stones

   Takao. June 3, 1938. 0ne specimen attached to Balanus tintinnabulum
tintinnabulum.
   DescrZPtion : The specirnens are depressed-conical, rather patelliform,
with the apical aperture small, trlangularly ovate and not very toothed.
The surface of the wall is dirty white, smooth and covered with a pale
yellowish epidermis, which is marl<ed with minute .growth-striae fringed
with fine hairs. The operctdar valves are white under a similar epidermis.
The cornpariJmeRts are thicl<, solid and only weal<ly cemented together but
cling firmly to the base. The carina is narrovv, about two-thircls as wide
as the lateral compartmeRt, and usually recurved outwards at the apex.
The carinolaterals are extremely narrow, less than one-fourth as wide as the
laterals. The rostrum is very broad, about twice as wide as the laterals,
and much depressed. The parie'tes of these compartmeRts are smooth, only
havinpcr slight growth-striae ; the inside is longitudinally ribbed throughout.

        

 Fig. 9. Balantts (Chi rona)• taizva}'iensis n. sp. A, type-specimen from Su6 in upper

view. B, external side of scutum. C, external side of tergum. D, intemal side
of scutum. E, internal side of tergum. (A Å~2.5, B-E Å~27).
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The radii are very narrow, only the upper half being visibte from the out-
side; the sutural edges are denticulate, and those of the parietes along the
alae are likewise denticulate. The sheath is prominentlyridged transversely
and its iower edge is overhanging. The base ls flat, calcareous and not

porous.
                     Measnvements (in mm).
       i • C.arino-rostral diameter Keight
     Holotype (from Su6) 13 6
     Paratype (from Takao) 7 4
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Inside there is a rather low articuiar ridge four-fifths as long as the tergal
inargin, with a narrow articular •furrow along it. The adductor ridge is
broad, though not acute, aRd separated by a narrow distinct groove fyom
the articular ridige. Adductor and depressor musele impressions are bx`oacl
and shallow.
    The tergum is externally fiat an(l re.crularly marl<ecl with growth-striae;

no groove is present on the spur-fasciole. The spur is short and wlde,
about half of the width of the valve, and truncate at tlie end. The interior
is smooth and nearly fiat, except for the crests for the depressoy muscles
which are long and 4 iia number. The articular ridge is not promineRt;
the articular furrow is wide and shallow.
    The labrur:n has three strong teeth on each side of the median cleep
notch. . The palpus is typicaliy club-shaped. The mandible has five distinct
teeth of which the seconcl and third are bifid; ttte lower angie is irninutely
and shortly pointed. Maxilla I has a nearly straight edge, bearing spines,
the upper two and the lower two of which are larger, the middle five
smaller. Besicles these, .a tuft of minute spines are planted at the lower
angle. Maxilla II is oval and rather cleRsely covered with long hairs.
    Cirri.-In cirrus I, the altterior ramus is a little longer than the pos-
terior, while in all the posterj.or ones the rami care subequal. In cirri IV
to VI, each segment is usually somewhat broader than long, andhas two
lcru'ger and oRe smaller pairs of ventrai sptnes ; the dorsal side of the seg--

ments has . few erect sptnules. The nttmber of segments in each cirri is
as follows :

             I II III IV V VI
           Nh res ab '-'t" " th          13 11 10 IO 12 ll 17 17 20 20 23 23
    Tliie peRis is as -lon.cr. as the sixth cirrus anCl has the Lisual basi-dorsal

pomt.
    RemarJzs : The present species Lmdoubtedly belongs to the group of
Clzirona, in(licating its affinity to Balames bimae HoF.i< an<fl B. lzT2Zgeri Pii.sBi{y.

The narrow carinolateral compartment and longitudinally striated scttttim
are features in common with both of them ; however, the present species
difgers from tkeni in the shape of the tergum. More pecullar is the habitat
which is interticlal and hypobiotic, as is the c.ase with the species of Tetrtz-

clitegga nientioned below. Most of the species .cr.rouped in Chirona have
been recorded from the cleep waters, with the exception of B. amaryltis
which is, accorclin.g to PiLsBRy {11916), a reai littoral species.

                        SubgeRus ConoPea .SAy

                     24. Balan•tes g•ranulatus HiRo

I3cttanus gran!tlatt{s, }/IiRo, 1937b.

    Occ!{7rence in Forntosa: Formosa Chanltel. Date unl<nown. Several
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specimens attached to aiatipatharians preserved in the Fisheries Experi-
mental Station of the GovernmeRt of Formosa at Kiirun.
    DistrlbMtion : Japan to Formosa, attached to antipatharians.

                         Genus Acasta L]]Ac}i

                      25. Acasta sPinosa n. sp.

                             (Figs. 11, 12)

    Occurrence in Formosa: Su6. May 30, l938. Numerous specimens im-
bedded in a very hard and tough spok.cr.e collected from a tide pool..
    Description and remar,'es : At first sight these specimens from Su6 recall
some known species of Acasta, such as Acasta sg{lcata LAMARcK, A. cyathscs
DARwiN, A. conica E[oEK and A. serrata.Hii<o. . As is indicated by the struc-..
ture of the opercular valves, they possibly belonhncr. to the same group as the

one which I formeriy named A-type. The beaded growth-ridges of the scuta
and terga as well as the long spines on the shell, however, differ so stril<-
ingly frem all species hitherto known that it cannot be identified with any
of tkem.
    The entire shell is round, or li}<e a hazel 'nut, white with a pale pti'r-
plish tinge toward the apex. The cornpartments at"e thin and solid, their
surface provided with some calcareous projections which are long and ex-
tremely pointed. The innex" surface oÅí the compartments below the sheath
is smooth except for the lower half where definite but short ribs are present ;

these do not reach the basal margin of the valve. The basal margin of
the sheath stands freely Srom the inner face of the wall. The radii and
alae are very broad; the former extends down to the base but the latter
does not. The orifice is rather large ancl strongly toothed, thetips of the
compartments being pointed and the summits of the radii as well as alae
very oblique. The tip of the rostrum is curved inwards much more than
that of other compartment$. The carinolateral compartment is mederately
narrow, about 1/5 to 1/6 as wide as the lateral one.
    The compartments as well as the basa} cup show no trace of canalicu-
lation. The basal cup is not very deep but distinctly conical. Its upper
mcargin is aimost smootk.
                        Meas•Krements <in mm).
              Carino-rostral diameter Height Depth of btasal cup

    `llolotype 5.4• 7.9 3.0    Paratype 5.4 7.8 2.7    Paratype 5.e 7.7 2.6    The scutum has a near2y straight basal inargin, with a rounded basi-
tergal corner. The outer surface is furnished witii prominently beaded
growth-ridges crossecl by slight longitudinal striae. Internaliy, the articular

ridge is moderately cleveloped, terminabing gradualty toward the bottom;
it is abottt two-thirds as long as the tergal border. Tl}e adcluctor ridge is

 more or iess distinct. The cavity for the lateral depressor mtiscle is like-
 wise distinct', but that of the adductor muscle is shallow.
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  Fig. 11. Acasta sPinosa n. sp. A, type-specimen in side view. B,external side of
scutum. C, external side of tergum. D, internal side of scutum. E, internal side of
tergurn. F, internal side of a part of the wall, showing a row of internal ribs. (A
XZ F Å~10, B-E Å~16).

   The tergum is rather thin, somewhat beaked at the apex, with low
growth-ridges. The growth-ridges are all beaded, though not as prominently
as iR the scutum, except on the surface of the depression which leads from
a little below the apex into the spur. The spur is about half as broad as
the entire plate and its end is obliquely cut off. The alrnost smooth interior

is white, though tinged with blackish purple toward the apex. Two or
three crests for the depressor muscles can hardly be made out.
   Mouth-partsrThe labrum with three minute teeth on each side of the
median notch. The palpus is of ordinary shape. The maftdible has five
teeth of which the second to fourth are bifid; the lower angle is pointed.
MaxiilaIhas almost straight frontal edge, though a notch under the upper
pair of larger spines can hardly be distinguished. A row of 6 spines of
about the same length is arranged between the upper aRd lower pairs of
spines. The lower angle is arrned with three minute spines;
   In cirrus I, the anterior ramus is a little longer than twice the posterior.
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B

      Fig. 12. Acasta spi•nosa n. sp. A, basal segments of cirrus IV. B,arow
    of teeth on the frontal face of the sixth segment of the anteyior ramus of
    cirrus IV. C,.mandible. D, ma.xilia I. (A, C, D, Å~96, B Å~335).

Cirrus II has raml of almost similar length. In cirrus III, the anterior
ramus is a little longer than the posterior. The armature of cirrus IV seems
to be characteristic, t'he anterior ramus bears two to five strong, coRical
teeth on the frontal face of each segment;these teeth care close-set aiicl
unrecurved, iRstead of being arranged as usual in a row and recurved down-
wards. The protopodite bears abotit 10 somewhat recurved teeth on the
frontalface of the upper half og the proximal segmeRt. The pairs of cirri
V and VI are almost equal, with about 3Q to 35 segments, each of which
bears one long and two shorter pairs of ventral spines. The ntimber of
segments of these in the specimen dissected is as follows :

            I II III IV V VI          '- pt - - -s -          17 7 ll 9 l3 11 27 30 31 34 34 35.
   The penis is long, slender and annttlated all over; its distal payt is
coverecl sparsely wieh hairs. No basi-dorsal point is present.

            Subfamily TETRACLITINAE NiLssoN-CANTELL

                   Genus Tetraclita ScHuMAcHER

   The genus Tetracllta in its DARwiNian limits comprises species in diverse
stages of evol"tion, as in the case of the genus Baganus. According to
DARwiN's definition of this genus, it is a Balanidae " with four compartments,
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sometimes externally calcified together, pcarietes permeated by pores, general-
                           tly forming several rows ; base fiat, irregul.ar, calcareous or membranous."
PiLsBRy (1916> divided the genus lnto two .groups, Tetracliia s. str. and
TesseroPora, according to a distinct difference in the canaliculation of the
compartments. In respect to the other characters, ltowever, both groups
are closely allied to each other.
    DARwiN has already recognized the difference between Tet•racliia Par-
Pidrascens and T. costata, and all the other species in the structure of the
radiL but he did not rnake any sectioRai. dMsion concerRing. the porosity
of the radii. As far as the strticture of the radti ancl the opercular valves
areconcerned, it seems to be rather unRatural to subdivide Tetraclita, be-
cause there are the intermediate forms such as T. radiata (KRAuss) and
T. dartvini PiLsBRy. If the other characteristics indicated in 71. PitrPttrascens

(WooDs) and its allies are combined, however, their aranities would becbme
more obvious by placing them into a separate subgroup i. e. Tetraclitella.
But I believe thatthe differences between the two subdivisions are aclaptive
in accordance with their mode of life. All of the species included iR Teira-
cliteZla have the hypobiotic habit.

              Stibgentts Tetracliia <Sc}iuMAci{ER> emend.

    SesPPIementary diagnosis : Shell steeply conical or somewliat depressed ;
usually darl< colored. Gompartments four, sometimes externally calcified
together ; parietes permeated, forming many lrregular rows. Radii general-
ly obsolete, poreless, with oblique surnmits. Orifice oval tQ rounded t.rigonal

or rkomboidal. Base calcareous o.r membranous. Sctttum ioRger than wide,
with distinct crests for depressor musc.{es. Tergum elongate, with a strongly
developed spur. Mandible with four teeth, followed by an even, comblike
row of spinules towards the lower angle. Maxilla I generally with more
than 10 spines below the upper notch.
    Typer•-Tetraclita squamosa <BRuGuiSRE).
    PistrZbMtion and habltat: All of tropicai and warm temperate seas;
living attached to intertidal rocks and shells, usually exposed to surÅí
    Remarks ; The newly established Tetracliia includes species such as
Tetraclita squamosa (BRuGuiERE) (=- T. Porosa (GMELiN)), T. serrata DARwiN,
T. vitiata DARwiN, T. coelzcrescens (SpENGLER), T. alba NiLssoN-CAN3'Em. and
(?) T. radiata (DE BLAiNvlLLE) DARwlN. The last-named T. ptadiata 1<nown
frorn the West Indies may hold an intermediate Position between the two
subgroups; in this species, according to DARwiN, the radii are broad, with
slightly oblique summits, and their sutural edges are formed by ridges
having many deltticles' all very much alike; the interspaces between the
main ridges more or less terminate in tgbes. The other characters how-
ever indicate a closer aMnity to the species of the subgenus Tetractita than
to•those of Tetraclitella.

   The fol!owing two races of Tetraclita squamosa are represented in my
coliection from Formosa:
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                26. Tetraclita squamosa viridis DARwJN
                          Syn. Hmo, 1937a.

    Occterrence in Formosa ; Su6. May 30, 1938. Rather rare on coastal
rocks.
    Kizan. May 29, 1938. Very rare.
    Syary6-t6 in Kiirun. May 27, l938. Very abttndant on coastal rocks.
    Kiirun. Jtily 19, 1928; I. HARADA leg.
    Sel<imon. April 2, 1933;the late S. TAKAHAsHi leg.
    T6i. June 22, 1938. Several specimens on rocks.
    Mal<6, Pescadores. September, 1938;Z. TuRu leg. Very abundant.
    Kaik6. June 16, t938. Commoia on moles.
    Ga}'anbi. June 12-13, 1938. Very rare on raised coral reefs.
    Kanlscau. June 15, l938. Rare on raised coral reefs.
    Distribtt'tion : From Malay Archipelago northward to South China and
.South Japan, and southwai'd to Australia, and westward to the Indian Ocean. .
Also recorded from Panama (BRocff, 1922) and from West Africa <PiLsBRy,
l916>.

    1    Remarks : This well-known Malayan race of Tetraclitasauamosalives
on any rocky coast of Formosa. It is of zoogeographical interest, however,
to observe the fact that it is very abuftdant on the northern coast and also
in the Pescadores Islands but very rare in the southernmost region.

    In a large collection of specimens from the Pescadores I found two speci-
mens referable to the subspecies s'aPonica wliich is characterized by the
deep purplish-gray coloration of the shell and by the presence of two to
four occludent teeth in the scuturn. I nevertheless doubt the Ratural exis-
tence of this Japapese race in that locality. I therefore hesitate to treat
it' as a member of the Formosan fauna.

             27. Tetractita squamosa fovmosana n. subsp.
                              (Fig. 13)

    Occa r•rence in Formosa, : Su6. May 30, 1938. Very abundant on coastal
rocl<s.

    Kizan. May 29, 1938. Very abundant on coastah'ocks.
    Sycary6-t6 in Kiirun. May 27, 1938. Rather rare.
    Seisiwan near Takao. June 3, 1938. Abundant on coastal rocks.
    Kailsc6. June 16, 1938. Abundant on tlte moie, together with T. s. tiirldis.

    G.rtranbi. June 12-13, 1938. A few on raised coral reefs.
    Kankatt. June 15, 1938. Very abundant on coastal rocks.
    Distributicn : Northeastern and southern coasts of Formosa.
    DescriPtion and remarles : Another form of Tetraclita squamosa prevalent
on the Formosan coast is so cloSely allied to the Japanese race, T. s. impo-
nica particularly in the structtzre of the opercular valves that I at first
thought thent identical. Several characters of the Formosan form, however,
especially the coloration of the shell and scutum, are Rot identical with the

Japanese form.
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   In the Japanese form, as PiLsBRy (1916) says, the surface of the wall
is a dark purplish-gray or deep mouse-gray, the sheath ranging from vinace-
ous slate to dull violet black and the inside of the scutum from dark slate
purple to dusky madder violet. In the Formosan form, the surface of the
wall is reddish purple or Vernonia purple, the sheath dull purpllsh black
and the inside of the scutum is nearly white, tinged with pale Vernonia
purple. The inside of the tergum is almost white, not bicolored as ln T.

  --s. IaPonzca.

A

 Fig. 13.
B, maxilla
Å~4.5, A-B

Tetraclita (Tetraclita)

I. C, internal side of
Å~55).

C D

sqteamosa formosana n. subsp.
 scutum. D, internal side of

 A, mandlble.
tergum. (C-D

   The external difference between the above-mentioRed two races is readi-
ly recognized because of the brighter color of the Formosan foz"m which
is a contrast to the dusky color of the Japanese form. So far as my ex-
perience goes, no specimens have been found, showing an intermediate
coloration.

   In adult specimeRs, the four cohipartments are united, the sutures
usually obliterated. The surface is who!ly eroded and roughened, exposing
the filling of the pariet'al tubes, though not so densely as in T. s. 7'aPonica.

The wall is thicl< with pores of medium size or larger. The orifice is usual-
ly wide and oval.
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                Measztrements of the holotyPe (in mm).
              Carino-rostral diameter Height
                       4e 25.
   The scutum, iike that of T. s. jaPonica, ltas two or three strong oblique
teeth on the lower half of the occludent•border. IRside, the adductor ridge
is long and removed from the articular ridge by a narrow furrow.
   The tergum is elongate with a spur wliich is pointed at the basiscutal
end and more or less wider than in T. s. jaPonica. There are 7 or 8 crests
for the depressor muscles.
   The internal body was dissected, but it showed no important difference
from all the other races.
 "t T. sq"amosa Perfecta, whicli was described by NiLssoN-CANTELL (1931)
from Santuao, Fukien of South China, which ls not far from Formosa, seems
to be a peculiar form distinct from the present Formosan and other forms,
though no account has been given of the coloration of the shell and of the
opercular valves.

                     Sttbgenus Tetraclitella nov.

   Diagnosis : Shell of smal! size, depressed and whitish. Compartments
four, usually separate; parietes rather thin, permeated. Radii broad with
horizontal summits, permeated radially by pores like those of parietes.
Orificerhomboidal. Basemembranousorthinlycalcareous. Scutumgeneral-
ly transversely elongated with an external median depression; no crest for
depressor muscles. Tergum not eiongate, with short broad spur. Mandible
with five teeth, a few spinules and a spine-like lower extremity. Maxilla
I with 6 to 7 spines below the upper notcim
    Type.-- Tetraclita PnvParascens (WooDs).
   Distribtttion and habitat : lndo-Pacific waters. }Iypobiotic, tinder stones
or littoral skells.

    Remarks : Tkis group contains the following three species : Tetraclita
PtsrPasrascens (WooDs), T. divisa NiLssoN-CANTELL, T. costata DARwiN. The
last-named one T. eostata is not represented iR the present collection, but
has been known from the Malay, Philippine and Hawaiian Archipelagoes.
It has characters common to the other two species, except for the scutum

which is not transverseiy elongated. '
    Tetraclita darwini PiLsBRy, which is known from Japan only, is a most
peculiar form of the genus Tetraclita, differing in the articu!atioR of the
compartrnents. In this species, the radii as well as the alae are perforated
by pores lil<e those of the parietes, but the opercular valves indicate inter-
mediate feature between those of T. squamosa and T.P"rpasrascens. Though
Ihave placed it in this gi-oup for the time being, it shows a close athnity
to T. radiata which is a member of the subgenus Tetraclita.

         28. Tetraclita PurPurascens chinensis NiLssoN-CAN'rEr.L
                             <Fig. 14>

    Occttrrence in Formosa : Su6. May 30, 1938. Attachedto thesheltered
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   Kankau. June 15, 1938. Attached to sheltered underface of shorerocl<s,
together with Chthamalus moro and T. divisa.
   Distrib•ation : [Xypical form-New Zealand, Australia, Java, Maciagascar.
Forma chinensis (incl. niPPonensis)-China, Formosa, Southern Japan.
   Remarks: TetraclitaParpurascens, together with its subspecies, has been
described fully by some authors so that any further descrlption is scarce!y
Reeded. Some remarks on its varied fornis which I have sometimes met
on ldentifying specimens, however, would Rot be useless.

         A B ...ax\88`ileaSgRssg.
                                             tion with T. PurPteras-

   I?ig. 14. Tetraclita (Tetraciitelia) purf)ttrasce?'ts chi-

 nensis NILssoN-C,xN'TELL. A, specimen in upper view.
 B, shell seen from base. (Å~2.)

rather tubuloconic in shape, somewhat like that of
the ribs on the parietes are sometlmes few, sometimes numerous
radi.i are at times obliterated. In each plate, three
parietes are usualiy distinct.

   In older and depresseci specimei?s the compartments are sometimes
perforated with large hollows, as NiLssoN-CAN'rELL (1921) mentiened ; usual-
ly the lateral compartment has two hollows and the rostrum as well as
the carina has one. It is diffictilt to say why these holiows are formed,
yet it seems unlikely that they are made by another creature or soine other
exter"al agent, since ehey .rue itot fotmd in anyother cirriped. Iconsider
thein pai-ietal tubes which became lex-ger by successive corrosion because
of the wealgness of the wall of the interspace between the prominent ribs
on the outer lart}ina. DARwiN did not mention such a feature•as this in
describlng the typical form of T. PtfrParascens from Australia and New
Zealand, the surface of the wall of which is gt'anulated by disintegration,
the sutttres united and obliterated (cf. DApxwiN, 1854, pl. 11, fig. Ia ; GRuvEf.,

1903, pl. 4, fig. 8). In the oriental form here described, however, there has
not been found any specimen showing such disinte.gration. If these dif-
ferences prove constant, the oriental form is a distinct subspecies.
   The scutum is transversely eiongated and furnished externally with a

 cens niPPonensis, the
 structure of the shell
 and the opercular
 valves of this species
 are ver'y variable (HiRo,

 1932). In younger spe-
 cimens, whicla are fouRd

 sometimes attached to
 Miiella miteUaand other
 littoral cirripeds, the
 shell is small, about 4

 to 8mm across, and
Cnthamalzes challengeri;

' , and the           e  of these ribs on the
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longtttidinal median depressioR, the occludent border being raised above
the level of the remaining surÅíace. The basal margin is thus notcked at
the end of the external depression. The strength of the notch varies,
generally being stronger in specimens from China and Formosa than in
those from Japan. The adductor ridge is also variable; it is usually dis-
tlnct but semetimes indistinct, as Nii.ssoN-CAN'i'ELr. said it is " weaif '. The

terguni is not very different from that of the typical form.
   If these ditferences in character found between the Japanese and For-
mosan specimens are variations by development, T. P. niPPonensis may turn
out to be a mere variant of T. P. chiscensis.
    T. P"rPurascens f. brevisczetum BRocH (1922), recorded from Auckland
Island, 'New Zealand, does not. exhibit identity to any form ofPzerPurascens.
It is certainly not a form of T. PtsrPamscens as might be inferred from the
scutum figured by BRocH which has distinct crests for the depressor muscles.
    T. PurPmtrascens var. mtalticostata NiLssoN-CANTELL (1930), recorded from

Jeffi, Miso61 Arckipelago, is, according to him, not much different from
those described earlier, except that "the tubes (of the wall) areregularly
formed, which is pethaps also a character distinguishing this from the more
typical ones." His description is based on one specimeR.

                2g. Tetral•ita divisa NiLssoN-CAN'rELL
                             (Fig. 15)

Teh•aclita divisa, NiLssoN-CAi'TELL, 1921.

    Occvsrrence in Formosa : Su6. May 30, 1938. Attached to sheltered
stoRes within the tidal Iimit, together with Tetraclita dartoini, T. Pttmpxr-

ascens chinensis and Balanics taiwanensis.
    Kankau. June 15, 1938. Conamon on sheltered tidal rocl<s.
    Distribtttiorc• : SumaE'ra, Java and the eastern coast of Formosa.
    DescriPtion : Numerous specimens found in association with Teiraclita
P"rPterascens and other littoral barnacles en the east coast seem to be identi-

cal with Tetmcllta divisa NiLssoN-CAN'rELL (1921). This species was first
described from Sumatra and from• Java Sea but has never been rediscovered.
Froin mere superficial examina'tion it is difficult to differentiate lt from
Tetraclita P zt mp ti• rascens , but it differs markedly from the latter in the shape

of the tergum, which is Rot as variable as in T. PurPzerascens.
    The shell is dirty white or pale purpie, much depressecl and almost
rounded in outline ; the ends of the ribs, in most cases, clo not project around

the margin. The four compartments, of alirtost the sarne size, are furnished
with ciose, imbricated horizontal lines of growth with minute fringes of
fine chitinous hairs, and each has three longitudinal ribs ending indiscerni-
bly toward the margin; these ribs are not as prominent as in T. ParPttr-
ascens and T. costata. The parietes are rather thin, semitranslucenÅí and
internally made up of two to four rows of parietal tubes ; thesetLzbes are
mostly four- to six-cornered in cross-section. The radii are broad, square
at their summits and furnished with growth-lines, like those of the parietes,
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 Fig. 25. Tetractita (Tetracliteila) divisa NiLssoN-CANTELL. A, specimen in upper
view. B, internal side of scutum. C, internal side of tergum. D, external side
of rostrum. E, internal side of rostrum. F, labrum. G, mandible. H, maxilla I.
(A Å~3, B-C Å~27, D-E Å~10, F Å~146, G-H Å~208).

running obliquely to the base; internally, large tubes like those forming
the parietes ruR radiaily ln one or two rows. The alae are triangular, thin
and not perforated. The inside of the wall is smooth except for the sheath.
The orifice, about 1/4 as broad as the whole shell, is diamond-shaped. The
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base is usually membranous, but often thinly calcareous at the bottorn of
the wall; the central part remains membranous.
   The scuturn is transversely elongated with a broad median depression
on theouter surface. Inside, the adductor ridge is present but often obso-
lete. There is no crest for the rostral and lateral depressor muscles. The
articuiar ridge and furrow are prominent.
   The tergum is broad and short, with a wide, short, rounded spur which
is separated by a distance of half of its own width from the basiscutal
angle. 5 or 6 strong crests for the carinal depressor muscles are present,
though NiLssoN-CAN'rELL says they are '` schwach ".
   The rnouth-parts, as figured here, do not differ much frorn NiLssoN-
CANTELL's description.
   The number of segments in the cirri is as follows:

            I II III IV V VI          """nvs - - - - -          10 68 77 6 11 12 14 14. 14 14
   In cirrus I the posterior ramus is a little ionger than half the anterior.
In cirri II and III, both rami are similar in length and armed with feathered
spines at the eRd. Each segment of the posterior three longer cirri carries
two longer and one shor'ter pairs of spines on the frontal face.
   No basi-dorsal point is present at the base of the penis.
    Metanauplitts and cypris-larvae, as figui"ed by NiLssoN-CANTELL (1921,
fig. 8), are often found in the mantle cavity-usually 20 to 30 larvae in one
individual.

                   30. Tetraclita darwini PiLsBRy

Tetracl•ita darwini, PiLsBRy, 1928; NTiLssoN-CANTELL, 1931f Hmo, 1937b.

   Occurrence in Forynosa : Su6. May 30, 1938. Afew specimens on the
sheltered underface of stones in the littoral.
   Distribution : Japan ancl Formosa.

         Some Geograpkical and Ecological Remarks on the
                          Mttoral Formas

   When we look at the previous papers de.aling with the biogeography
of marine animals, we at once detect the obvious fact that the littoral cirri-
peds have in most cases been left out of consideration, notwithstaiiding
they yepreseRt an important group of marine biocoenoses. Most students
of biogeography seem to have overlool<ed the following facts : Although
most of the littoral forms seemingly have a more limited distribution than
the species inhabiting the deeper waters, yet several of them show a world-
wide distribution. In most cases, however, such widely distributed species
obviously tend to split up into local races, as evinced in detail by PiLsBRy
(1916): f. inst. Balanies tintinnabalum, Balanzts amPlzitrite, Tetraclita sqttamosa

and so on have many local races each of which plays a predominant part
in the littoral community of its particular region. Thus they often serve
as biogeographically important forms.
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    Here I shall discuss some zoogeographical features of the littoral area
of Formosa with particular reference to the Cirripedia represented by the
present xxtaterial. A list of the littoral species of Cirripedia occurring in
Formosa, appended with notes on their geographical distribution and habi-
tats, is given below:

                    List of the littoral cirripeds of Formosa

Name of the species

Mitella 7nitella ((LiNNif:)

Chthamagtes more PiL$BRy

C. 7nala.yensis PiLsBRy

C. intertexttts DARwiN

OctomerisbrunneaDARwm

O. sutcata NussoN-
               CANTELL

Balantts t•intinnabitltt"t
  t•intinnabttlum (LiNN, if:)

B. tintinnabuk{7n zebra
               DARwlN
B. tintinnabztlztnz occator
               D,x RwlN
       #B. amphitrite l2awai•iensis
                 BRocl{
B. a?nPhi-t.rite ajbicostat2es

               PILSBRy

B. amPh•itrite cirratus
               DARwlN

B. amPkitrite communis
               DARwlN
B. afnPhitrite kr21geri
       NTILssoN-CANTELL
B. taitvanensis HiRo

TetracSita sqttamosa viridis
               DARwlN

T. squa7nosa for?nosana
                  Hmo
T. PurPurascens chinensis
       NILssoN-CANTELL
T. divisa NILssoN-CANTELL

T. dartvini PiLsBRy

Localities outside Formosa

l

l

l
l

+Malay Arch., Japan, Ka-
waii, Madagascar, Samoa.

Malay Arch. South Sea
Is.

Malay Arch., Indian O-
cean.

Malay Arch., }Iawaii,
Ryal<yfi Is.

Malay Arch., A•fergui
Arch., Miyake-zima (S.
Japan). '
JaPan.

MalayArch.IndianOcean,
Mediterranean, Atlantic
Ocean.

Malay Arch. esp. South
China Sea coast.

Malay Arch,, Fiji Is., Bo-
nin Is., Indian Ocean.

Malay Arch., ffawaii, 3a-
pan, Indian Ocean.

Japan, South China.

Malay Arch., Indian 0-
cean, Australia, China,
South Japan.

All tropical and temperate
seas.

Japan, S. China.

Malay Arch., Indian 0-
cean, S. China, S. Japan,
Australia, South Sea Is-

Iands. '

 ---
S. China, S. Japan.

Malay Arch.
Japan.

Habitat!i:

L

l

[

Upper and lewer littoral,
mainly hypobiotic.

Upper and lower littorai,
epibiotic.

Upper and lower iitteral,
epibiotic.

Lower littorai, hypobiotic.

Upper and lower iittoral,
hypobiotic.

Lower littoral, epibiotic.

Submerged littoral, epi-
biotic.

Submergecl littoral, epi-
biotic.

Subrnerged littoral, epi-
bietic.

Upper and ]ewer littoral,
epibiotic.

Upper and lower littoral,
epibiotic.

Submerged littoral and'
sublittoral, epibiotic.

Sumerged littoral and
sublittoral, epibiotic.

Lewer littoral, epibiotic.

Lower Iittoral, hypobiotic.

Lower littoral, epibiotic.

Lower littoral, epibiotic.

Lower littoral, hypobiotic.

Lower littoral, hypobiotic.
Lower littoral, hYpobiotic.

GisLifiN's terminology <1930) is followed here.
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   As mi.qht be well expected by the subtropical situation of the island,
the cirripedian fauna of Formosa is in general composed oÅí common Indo-
Pacific forms showing a mixture of the Japanese and Malayan elements,
although the latter particularly characterizes tlie Formosan fauna, no boreal
form occurring there. Of the 20 littoral forms listed here, three are widely
clistributed in the Malayan and Japanese waters. They are : Mitella mitella,
Balanzts amPhitrite hawaiiensis ancl Balantts amPlzitrite commernis. The
following six species, which have their distributional centre in the Malay
Arcl}ipelago, spread into the southern region of Japan proper (lue to the
influence of the warm cgrrent, tkou.qk their occurrence is mestly restricted
to small areas : CJzthanzattss intertextus, Octomeris bnfnnea, Balanus tintin-
na•bwgztm occator, Balanas amPhitrite cirratt{s, Tetraclita squamosa virsdis and
Tetraclita PztrPsc?'ascens chinensis.

   'This region is inhabited also by the true tropical species, such as Chtha-
maltis moro, Chthamalus ma•alayensis, Balam•ss tiniinnabttlttm tintinnabulttm,
Balantts tintinnabislzem aebra and Tetraclita divisa which are so far ukknown,
except as migrants on the bottom of ships as in the case of Balanus tin-
tinnabi•slttm, from other than the Indo-Malayan region. Thus Formosa ap-
pears to be tke northern limit of these tropical forms mentioned above.
   The occurrence of only 4 Japanese forms, namely-Octomerls sulcata,
Balantcs amPJtitrite aEbicestatus, Balan"s amPhitrite leri?geri and Tetraclita
danuini, alse suggests a zoogeogtraphical affinity, although far less than with

the Phllippine and Malayan regions, with the Japanese waters. These 4•
forms have their distributional centre in the Japanese waters, although they
may essentially be of tropical origin.

    There are many other littoral species characteristic of the Indo-Malayan
waters which are not found oR the coast of Formosa. It is notable that
I could not succeed in finding the two genera, Lithotrya and lbla. Altkough
this must be a problem left to future investigators, it may be said at pre
sent that the range of distribution of the former genus extends northward
in accorclance with the presence of the raised coral reefs or rocky Iimestone
coasts, and that the latter may occur as far north as the Pacific coast of
central Japan, sometimes in association with Mitella mitella; their distri-
bution must be aided by favourabie eceanic currents and greatly depends
on their adaptability to the biophysical conditions. So the absence of lbla
cesmingi in Forrnosa may be dtte to the astonishing scarcity of Mitella
fniteUa, as suggested by the fact oÅí their usual occtin'ence to.g. ether in regioRs

where Mitella mitella lives abundantly <HiRo, 19. 36 and unpublished clata>.
Ck.thama•Ius cha•l.lengeri also seems to belong to the samq category, since it

is commonly found in Japan ancl aiso in the Malayan waters but not in
For2'nosa as far as I know.

    If we look at a map of Formosa, we at once notice a stril<ing coRtrast
in the topographical and biophysical conditioks between the east and west
coasts. The west coast of the island which is fringecl with sandy beaches,
save along. the northernmost and southernmost parts, is l70 l<ilometers from

la
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   Fig.I6. Map of the Island of Formosa <Taiwan) show-
 ing the places where specimens were collected. 1. Su6
 (liffc?51I). 2. Kizan (fi,iglll). 3. Kattosi (/-ks•I-EF). 4. Syary6-

 t6 (ifchewSe-). 5. I<iirun (-2.i;Slca). 6. Sel<imon (JlifFfi). 7. T6i

 (bYtee). 8. Tansui (?)'t7jg). 9. Gosei (I:U.ti'.S.i.). IO. Rokuk6

 (waf'ts-). 11. "Iak6 (eeZ=}). 12. Anpin (v"va[':agi). 13. Takao

 (?Siast:). 14. Kigo ('ti:Lf,kt). 15. Rytikylt-syo (es.sLBRgts.(). 16.

 Kaik6 (ifr) Il ). 17. Daizyub6 (pi<tS"Str-). 18. Taihanratu (ti<
 q'i.yli'i"•). 19. Garanbi C}[:g;ge..li.,!). 20. Kanl<au (i'its' ll )•

northern region, while cirratus is more abundant
costatzts and leri2gerl have their homes in Japan

very commen in the Japanese waters <HiRo,
coast, however, there is apparently only one form,
has a wide range of distribution in the Indo-Pacific

extension of such Japanese forms to the north
can probably be aLttributed to tlie southward flow
form a southerly offshoot of the Tusima current,
China Sea from the Sea of Japan along the coast
record of the true

                          propgr,
                        1937 b,

                         and

                          which enters into the East

boreal species, Balanits crenattts frorn South China (Nfi!.g. -

  the nearest shore of
  Soutli China, the
  Strait of Formosa,
  less than 100 m deep,
  lying between them.
  The east coast, how-
  ever, consists mainly
  of precipices or rocky

  beaches, and its sub-
  mariRe slope is ex-
  tremely steep; more
  over there are the
  raised coral reefs, es-

  pecially along the
  southernmost part,
  viz. K6syun Penin-
  sula.
      Such physiogra-
  phical differeRce be-
  tween the east and
  west coasts naturally
  affects the distribu-
  tion of the shore bar-

  nacles. On the west
  coast the !ittoral bar-

  nacies, being repre-
  sented only by 5
  forms of Ba;antts
  amPhitrite, are com-
  paratively few in• ac-
  cordanee with the
  scarcity of the hard
  substratum. Ofthese
  albicestat•ess is most

  prevalent on the
in the south ; both albi-

     and commanis is
   1938>. On the east
 viz. hawaiiensis, which
region. The southward
  west coast of Formosa
 of the cold current to

of the Yellow Sea. A
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soN-CAN'rELL, 1{ 31), if it is correct, may offer another evidence for the close

relationship among the iittoral fauna of South Chlna, the west coast of
Formosa, and that of the temperate region of Japan proper. NoMuRA <1934)
upon studying the mollttscs which IRhabit the coast of Amoy, South China,
and TAN (1935) who worked in those of Formosa came to the same con-
clusion; they found many species known from the mainland of Japan, al-
though so far ttnknown from the Ryakya IslaRds and their adjacent waters.
   The southern part of the west coast is, on the contrary, more like the
ea$t coast of the island, possibly because it is favoured by the infiuence of
a branch of the .warm current, Kurosio, fiowing into the Pescadores Chan-
nel. As examp!es of such similarity we can name Chthaf}zalzts moro, Ba-
lanus taiwanensis and Tetraclita sqeeamosa. It is to be noted in this con-
nection that Mitella mitelta seems to be lacking from the southern region
of the island.

   On the east coast of the island there are large number of iittoral species

rnostlybelongingto the genera Chthamalus and Tetraclita•. To these may
be added the fornns of Balanus tintinnabalacm inhabiting the sections washed
by strong surfs; two subspecies, tintinnabulunt and zebra, live alGng the
southern region only, this possibly being the northern limit of their dis-
tribution. Chthamaltts intertentus and Octomeris bmnnea too are found only
in the southern parti but their range extends northward to the southern
islands of Japan proper, viz. Ry"l<ya Islands and Miyake-zirna.
   Concerning the littoral ciin'ipeds the northeast coast of the island is
especially noteworthy. Here the warm subtropical water meets the southerly
flow of the cold Yellow-Sea water, the Iatter occupying a deeper layer than
the former. Here Chthamalus malayensis, Tetraclita squamosa viridis and
Tetraclita squamosa formosana fiourish on coastal rocl<s ; the former species
is not found e!sewhere. Furthermore, Mitelta mitetla, which ls a species
common in the Japanese and Malayan waters, seems to be restricted, in
Formosa, to this region.
   Turning now to the habitat of these littoral cirripeds found in Formosa,
we find that several of them, like Octomeris sulcata, ChtJzamalus malayensis
and Balanz•ts tint'i"nabeslum tintinnabvstum, seemingly have a very limited
habitat, being fouftd in only one or two localities stated above, although
having a wider distribution on other parts of the world. But if tal<ing
here those species which have been gathered in several localities as ex-
amples of leadin.cr forms ckaracterizing the littoral fauna of Formosa ac-
cording to their habitat lying on different tidal ievels, we at once detect
an obvious difference from those of the temperate region of the Japanese
waters. To clarify tlte difference of thetwo regions the table in the next
page has been prepared.
   In connection with 'this, it should be noted that the specimens of Ba-
lanx, s amPhitrite hawaiiensis which I collected at several localities in For-
mosa, are all from the intertidal (or littoral) zone ; thus the habitat coincides

with BRocH's <1922) and Pii.sBRy's <l928) accounts of Åíhe specimens of the
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Cornparison of the main litteral forms at different levels

          in Formosa and Japan proper.

Habitat

Below high tide level

About mean tide !evel

Formosa Island

Above low tide level

About lowest tide level

Beiow low tide level

I

Chtjtamaltes ?noro

Balantts amPh'itrite aibicos-
tatUS

Tetraclita squamosa fo rmo-
saila

Balanus iintinnabultf7n oe-
cator

Balantts awzPhitrite ciTra-
tUS

Mainland of Japan

i

l
                                              l

Hawaiian and Philippine waters. In the temperate region, e. g. the main-
land of Japan and tlae Yellow Sea, however, thls form lives uRder water
and is always found, according to my experience, on the bottom of ships
or on sgbmerged objects with Balan"s amPhitrite commzfnis, but not oR shore
rocks. This means that this form, which is typically intertidal in the tropi-
cal and subtropical seas, can endure transportation on ships to the waters
of temperate regions, but probably can not, like most of the littoral cirripe6.s,

establish itself in the }ittoral region there, owing to the unsuitable bio-
physical conditions. Furthermore, it seems lil<ely tthat the typically lnter-
tldal form, which always submerged by the unusual attachment to the
bottom of ships, are subject to .a great cleal of structural variation {.KH<o,
1938>.

    Next, we must consicler these littoral barnacles from the ecological or
zoo-sociological view-point. It is possible to class!fy the barnacles accord-
ing to their habitats into " epi-, hypo-, and enclobiotic forms " <terminolo.cr.y

given by GisLgN, 1930). To the last-named I refer the rock-boring Lithotrya
occurring in the littoral, and Acasta, Memb'ranobalantes, Creasla and Pyrgoma•
of the sublittoral reg!ons, the former two genera living iR sponges and the
latter two in reef corals. Mthotrya, which ls a littoral form of the pg-
dunculate group, is a!)undant in the tropical seas but lacking from the For-
mosan fauna. It therefore seems unnecessary to say much about the enclo-
biotic species.

    As far as I ana aware, detailed investigation of the intertidal barnacles
with reference to the nature of the substratum, are very scarce. GisLFrN
<l{ 30, 1931) has put all the barnacle associations--at ieast the Balani{s am-
Phitrite- and Tetraclita sG"amosa-associaeion, under the epibioses. Most Qf
the littoral clrripeds are, of course, found living on the exposed rocl<s or
stones, but a few demaRding little water motion, as Balan"s a•mPhitrlte
aibicostatzts, seem to be more abundant in sheltered places.
    Investigators frequently overiook the fact that there are some littoral
cirripeds formiRg the community on the underside of stones or in rock-
crevices. As examples of such species we can Rame Chthamalus intertexins,
Octoineris bmnnea, Balanves taizva•nensls, and Tetracllta-species belonging to

Cht;za?naitts chailengeri

Balanus a?nPhitrite albi-
COStatt{S

Tetracltta squamosa. laPo-
nica

 Bala?ZUS ti72ti?t7ZabU.IZt•7iZ
VOICa7ZO

Balanzt.s a?nPhitrite COm-
?nunis
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the subgeRus Tetracliielia. Tlaese may be regarded as a speclal type of the
epibioses probably deinanding more inoisture than others during the ebb
tide. Indeed, empty and dead spgcimens of Tetraclita pttrPurascens and
TetracZita darwini attached to the exposed underside of stones which remain
overturnecl by wave or artificial agencies, are not rare. But the shell of
those. on Mltella mitella is perfect ln most cases. I, therefore, prefer to
treat the Mitella-association, found as clans in crevices of rocks, also as one

of the hypobioses, although it may sometimes be found on a rocl<-surface
exposed to the sweep of tides.
    On the other ltand, all the races of BajanMs amPfzitrite as wetl as those

of Balanus tintinnabitlum and Tetraclita sqzeamosa evldently form the epi-
biotic associatien everywhere. The former species in most cases, however,
is confined to rather calm waters, such as a .crulf or a harbour which is
protected from strong waves, while the latter two species are founcl ex-
clusively.on the open shore or at a spot exposed to stroitg tldes ; thus those
cirripeds represent dominant forms on clifferent tidal Ievels. Thefact that
Baganscs amPhitrite is abundant on the west coast of Formosa, while the
east coast is more fitted for such species as Balantts tisctinnabeslttvn and
Tetraclita sqzea}nosa can be deduced from such ecological evidences too.
    It may be k}teresting to study the larval biology of these littoral cir-
ripeds of which little is l<nown, because tiie hypol)iotic habitat which is
indicated by some littoral cirripeds might possibly be referred to the peculi-
arities iip the larval life. Tetraclita divisa, '{or instance, has the developed
metanauplitts- or cypris-larvae in the mantle cavity, as is the case in most of
the deep-sea cirriped ScalPetLam <cf. NiLssoN-CANTELL, 1921, p. 101); the
other littoral species, however, do not show such a pecutiarity in their larval

development so far as we l<now. Thus, thorough ecological and embryo-
logical studies are greatly needecl not only on adult stages, but also on
larval stages.
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